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August 4, with more wool"In i ’ght. was given to that august body on 

? «it I e hud been received ami shipped
froiu hillings warehouses 2 ,*¿7.234 luesday. The message was short 
pounds of the 6tapte. With 27,3tx> and recommends the immediate re« 
pounds of wool yet in store and 60 „  ,  ,
sacks in sight on the mad, Hillings I*5»! <*f the silver purchase lav; ai-

siibwrlpiiun* am payable in advance at 
tua (itlluvlnf ratas: _
♦'Sr**- aiuutbs........................................ f  I M
Sia arnathr........ ..............................  ISO
tlar. km
•>na b »M l« «  yeara...........................SUÍ 00
*

Ralara4,at tba poetoflUa at Hi* Timber, 
.¿«ataña; aa wcuna-elats Mattar.

THURSDAY, AUG. 10,

A roiw r TO liVSiNEM HEX.
The merchants throughout the 

state who Imre dropped their adver
tisements, says the Bozeman Chron
icle, are doing themselves a needless 
injury. The reading public naturally 
couclude that they arc weak finan
cially and liable to go to the wall. 
The thing to do at the present jiuict 
ure is to advertise with more vim 
than usnal.

Sit at the feet of the. story for a 
few moments; it iilusrates the blun
der which iuany people continually 
make.-: Printers’ ink pays, It always 
does pay and the list of millionaires 
it has mude would tire vou to read. 
Do not, then, fall into the error 
of the-peiiny wise and pound foolish 
steward and hide 'your talent, but 
rather proclaim to the world that 
you Imre goods to sell and propose to 
sell them without lima id of t he sher
iff.

THE HATCHET HUKBKD.
While they have not been entirely 

overlooked themselves, the people 
of Rig Timber extend hands of sym
pathy to the people of Livingston 
who have suffered so severely from 
disasters, both financial and other
wise, that have recently overtaken 
them.

Whsterer feelings that have been 
in existence between the two places 
are now buried and together they 
will Work for the upbuilding and ad
vancement of their communities. 
In times of peace and plenty a friend
ly strife butts no one. but in this 
their hour of distress, ail thought« of 
strife are laid aside and a common In
terest causes »11 to work harmonious
ly together.

GOVKMXMKMr OW*»IC*iril>. - 
— A-plan for the buying and operat

other town. Vut prefer to hare the 
statement of the warehouse man 
when the comparison I* made.—Bil
lings Gazette.

Big Timber shipments are ahead as 
usual and it will afford us great pleas
ure to print the amount of wool ship
ped from here and have the state
ment signed hy the Northern Pacific 
agent and warehouse man if Billings 
wilt do the same. But before we 
print any affidavits we will say that 
the shipments from here amounted 
to 3,7iM,C71 pounds, to the correct 
ness of which amount every man 
connected with the Northern Pad tic, 
who knows, is willing to swear. 
Trot out your

alone, as money, would meet the ap' 
proval of the great and only Grow 
All other legislation, including tar
iff reform can wait until congress 
finishes with financial legislation. 
The document is strong only In that 
it favors the gold dugs and if follow- 
cd by congress will mean ruin to the 
west and eventually to the laboring 
classes of the cast.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL L ,
(Nmvmmh Smipw It. n. lltM I. 

ZjHtHHt T im o  C a r  

Two Throuoh Trains daily.

larger shipments or keep still.

Owing to financial uncertainty a 
St. Louis family drew #1,735 from a 
bank, all the money they posessed, 
and placed it in the back part of a 
cooking stove, where thieves would 

statements showing I not be likely to search. A young girl.
forgetting about the money, lignted 
a tire in the store, and now the fami
ly have uothing. The bank is still 
paying dollar for dollar.

T homas It. Alle n , an old engi 
ncor, now In bis 73rd year, suggests in 
a late issue or'the Scient ific Ameri
can, a plan for protecting engineers. I One  of the minor achievements of 
fireman and expressman from train the administration was the increase 
robbers, which may be feasible.' Ills I of the national debt in July by four 
idea is to provide every locomotive I millions.
with a hot steam Jet, one on the en
gineer's side and one on tile fircman'sl 
side, with elastic pipes capable of be
ing pointed in any direction, so that 
when a masked man puts in an ap-j 
prnrance they cciuld scald his eyct| 
out witli steam before he could draw 
a gun. similar pipes could be con
ducted into the express car for the! 
same purpose.

W ith  her matchless resource! 
Timber is still strictly In it.

Big

Ing the railroads by the government 
is now advanced by the populists and 
will soon lie strongly presented to the 
extraordinary session of congress!

The pita proposed is that the nn 
lions! govermuent-shnll issue bonds 
for all t he legal and just indebted 
lies*, being governed by the same 
tenure and contract which now cx< 
1st». The amount is estimated to be 
about two-thirds o ft he value of the 
railroads, and the issuance of legal 
tender treasury notes or silver certifi
cates for the remaining ouc-third. 
The objection was raised by the popu
lists'plan to pay one-third in Irens 
ury notes which would greatly in
crease the price of products In this 
country, but it is claimed that this 
issuance of treasury notes will afford 
immediate financial relief and inau
gurate a period of prosperity unpar
alleled In the history of the world. 
The populists do not propose that 
the government shull buy all the 
railroads at once, but so gradually 
that no shock will be felt in the 
money market.

The populists say that wliiis tlicir 
party is opposed to any new issuance 
of national bonds, no abjection could 
be offered to an even exchange of 
bonds that already exist, and bonds 
could be gradually paid, and, in a few 
years, the government would own the 
railroads. Jt is claimed that the 
plan would not antagonize the exist
ing railroad interests, and if the gov
ernment owned all the railroads west 
of the Mississippi river, instead of 
being competitive to eastern roads 
they would be distributive, and they 
could be used by tbe government to 
move crops to market at cost, and in 
this way develop the resources of the 
great western country, and thereby 
•tlmulate trade. Tbe uninhabited 
sections could be colonized, thus re
lieving cities from their present con
gested t tale. Several additional ar<

’ guments are adduced.

A new and unexpected element of 
relief lias been injected into the fi 
nuucial situation. United States 
bonds have reached aucl) a low figure 
that national banks see their way 
clear to make a profit hy issuing cir
culation against them. . Arrange-1 Cleveland on 
moots have therefore been made by 
several of thc/mure prominent banks 
to increase their circulation from 
the minimum limit, at which it now 
stands, to such tin amount.as to ma 
It-rially relieve the present tension.
It is estimated that* eight or ten 
million* of dollars will be so added 
to New York’s supply of currency 
within a very short time. Order* 
have already been placed with tin 
comptroller of the carrency for a 
part of the hew bills ahd some bank? 
have bought bonds preparatory to dc 
positing them in-Washington.

A nd Grover disappointed bis west
ern friends._______________

ra s a  commknt*.

Great Falls Leader: Every few 
days the travelling agent of some St. 
Paul or Minneapolis newspaper ap
pears on the scone and ask our peo
ple for patronage. Some of them do 
not receive a very cordial reception 
In our counting rooms. There is no 
reason why they should. I t  disgusts 
a Montana republican to find the* 
Pioneer Press and Minneapolis Trib
une echoing every sentiment of 

the money question.
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S. L. DAVIS & Co’s.
We Will Give During August

Big Discounts! 4
ON ALL

+  Big Discounts!

C1SB TUBS in GETS PRICES TBIT UBi KETEUTNE TO TOO.

Great Sacrifices made to clear the stock 
to make room for Fall and Winter Goods 
Only Through August— Remember.

L i .  D a v i s  <So C o .

Ticket* sold «ml iMirgaguclii-uicd tlnuugh 
to «11 point» In ■ lie lio iltd  ¡Muled «lid C «:i- 
«du.

UIomc council Iiidh made In-Chicago with 
«11 trains going Ka-t «no Soutli.

For full Itifornint'ou apply to yonr near- 
a* lick «« «Keillor «IAS. O . POND,

lien. i‘« m>. and Tk t. Ago i.'liicagu. 111.'

STU C K  G E K TIF H JA TE 8 — The I’io k k e r  
Is now riirul-hing Hue lltlu-graph stock 

eert lllcnto» ut t lie suine price formerly eliary- 
eil fur priu-cd cci tllicutes. Al*oseal presses 
and »liver »cals. Write for prices and 
samples. *1 vlnir i|im title» desired.

RANUIIMK.» can pet so »heels of letteror 
note |Mt|ier with envelopes to match, 

with neat printed lieadintr» for the same 
price than the blank paper would eost If 
pitreliasd ati.vwl.eie else. Write for samplea 
and prices.

ItKW AKD will tie paid for the 
^ I w W  arrest and conviction of any 
person or persons molest Init or tamperlajr 
with the 1» brand on the right lilp, or «

«- 3C
(cross X )  on toft rib. which Is my private 
pro|s-rty. Mm*. hi.t.KN J ackrok,

Dated Ilia Timber. Mont.. April M. INK.

No t ic e  o k  nissor.iiTu>s:-Notice la 
hereby irlven tliat tliu purinersliiphoie- 

to-fuiw existing under ilio arm name o f  
SkUlulati A  A rmstrung, duina business In 
and near Mir Titulier. In tliei-nuntyof Hark, 
State o f Montana. Is this day dissolved. 
Ì  lio*, a . Armstrong retiring and the busi
ness w ill lie continue« by Chas, N. Ski liman
who will pay ail debts owed by, and collect 
all accounts due said firm. Ita ted at III« 
limber, la rk  County. Montana, this 17th 

day of July, itoti. -------*T .  O. A hmsthono. 
C. N Hk im .man.

No t ic e  fo r  i*i; ni,icATioN.-r.ai»<i nf-
II,s- at I ton-man, Montana, .lu-ie 21. ISO. 

Notlco Is lie;eby irlven that the followln« 
named settler lias Mled notice o f IiIh Inten
tion to make llnul proof in support o f his 
claim, anil tliai said proof will be made ties 
fore John K. Ilarlstitr. V. S. Court Commis
sioner at Itlir Timber Montana, on August 
12. INKi. vis: Samuel I,. avis. ||. E. No. 1IM 
for the N. W. • See. 8. T. 1 8. It. 1« East.

He names the followln« witnesses to prova 
Ids continuous esldi-nee upon anil cultiva
tion of. said land. - lx: W. L. Shanks. Philip 
A Kcni-lirist. t’n nk MeCotnb. o f III« Timber 
and llert Wlieaton o f llowlc. Montana.

. . E. K. KEItltia. Iteglstcr. 
First pub. June 22. thin.

VS
jrrientifif âweifarc

It arouses Just indignation in the; 
mind of a merchant to find that every 
newspaper in the two cities that has 
been built up by his trade is urging 
up'Mi congress a p licy that -for the 
time being has almost destroyed a 
dozen mining camps oi Montana.
The Twin city journals are more bit- ( _________________
ter againgt us than are those printed j B 8 w m m  f lu ja a S a  
within a stone’s throw of Wall street.
It is no cause for wonder then if bus- 
iness men of this state conclude to ....... .............
turn their patronage to newspapersi t\Teo,|V‘f)ier?Aislynre of the nig Timber 
published in Denver, Salt Lake *»id J Mercantile cm plaintiff vs. A. n . tlawicy 
San Francisco which will not. only ^ w m ^ a re e t ii i f f to  a
listen to their Side of the question I N. Hawley.tln-â .ve-j.an̂ rtdefendant •

A  LIAS SUMMOVS-tn the JustIce'ncourt 
H  townshlpuf DI« Timber county of Pari 
8tuteof Montana before John E. Itces. Jus-

Under  the caption;' “ Keep Yom 
Nervi, Trust Your Iktnk," the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat utters words 
of wisdom that arc Just as pertinent 
here as at lower points on the Missou
ri river. It savs: ‘ ‘There arc in tin- 
ncighborhood «if three thousand, 
eight hundred national banks in the 
country. That is,'for every one that 
has closed Its doors this year there 
arc thirty-six or thirty-eight in full 
operation, and this number will be 
increased rather than decreased.

___ _________________ ___ ______ '*ou, are.lmreby summoned to appear at my otRu-. 
hill, arc as well fearless champions of In the townshipof lllyTlmbor. ln thecounty „  ' . . . . r  , I of I'ark. stste of Montana, within la daysall the loti rests of the great and re-1 after |T>c cnmplu-ion <>f service of this aum-
sourcer.il Rocky Mountain region. u ^ n r h ^ y ^ f^ D }» * ^ . . «  7>

m m. m I o'clo-k a. m.. and answ- r the complaint on
w w I flle In an aetion to recover of you tin« sum

Mcaifhor Countv News* All thel of slxtyand i-vti?»dollars alt- y«-d to is* due . . , w V ** v . I toplalntlff lien-lniinonaieertaln proml-rarybanks in Montana that have suspend- now for ta».i5 made by you and onc Wm. 
od payment have assets to twice the| 
amount of liabilities. These condi

of the west to satisfy a few deposit
ors. In time they will realize on 
iheir loans and resume payment,

# *  #
Lewistown Democrat; No matter 

iiow badly Montana may need the 
services of two United States senat
ors, Lee Mantle should be denied ad 
mission. I t  is contrary to the spirit 

Large as the number of Huspcmlt «11 on our republic la founded to 
banks Is, it is but a small portion oi I clothe a governor with such arbitra- 
llie aggregate which arc in existence I ry appointive power, and if a corrupt
aiid which are as strong as they ever I •‘‘fflfiliHllf® 111 •$* the peo-

i . __ . . . i . .  pic must suffer the consequences,were in the past., loo depositor has j £ljat jg aj|
lost a cent this year by the suspension I *  *  *
of a bank. No batik, except perhaps | Great Falls News; The farmer

contracted a debt when one bushel of
, ,  „  . . , . . . .  wheat would purchase one dollar,managed by dishonest or incompetent I jjow |t takt,s t; o l)U8hel9 of vhpat

men, would have fulled this year if J buy one dollar. Does (lie farmer
its depositor* had had the. business I see how the contraction of tbo cur-
sagacity and Ievel-ltcadcdnesss to I rency effects him? Repeal the Sher-
avoid runs oil them for Biopey which!,U,,M ****1:1 four bushels
. ... _  . . . I of wheat to buy one dollar,they did not want to us«. Ninctv-1 '

nine out every hundred of the banksl
left in tlie country are in a solid and |

it,,. - ..................5P of Wild piNlll
turn » ‘•.signor 60 dnyn from Oot* *.% to gctlior wltfi .Interest «t I per (‘esitxml lu 

, . . . .  . . . percent 'nttotne.v'A fee«. Al»<i for tlie «nm
t ionn npeuk well for this »tat®. They I of fw exsh imrMwod from plaintiff * nhsIxii-
simply refused to crush the business| SiVntv amuturt. “* Indo|>c,,' u,1>;* n “  d

And you are iiensby notlRod' that If you
fal I to appear anil answer said complaint •» 
above rriluirrd ll,e »»i<l plaintiff will take 
Judgemen* by default agiilnst you for tl:c 
»uni of pw.pi and costs of »ult.

Given under my band thlstntb day of Aug- 
u»t, A. D. 18« .  Jo«sE. ID'»:». „jHsiiceoftUe Pvsec,

CONSOLI D A TE D  N O TICE FOIE t’UIELt- 
C A TIO N : -Iju id  ufilM at lr wisiown. 

-lontana. Ju ly  12. 1MH. Notice i~ lieit-by 
given tliat the following nnnieil settler lias 
Sled riotb-e «.f Ills intention to make Unsi 
proof In support ofbis etalin. and that »aid
Kruof will bo made before the Keal»«er und 

ecelvrrof ilie II. 8. L. O. at Ia-wihIowr. 
ountana. on Monday the SHtli «lay of Aug

ust INXI. viz: Herbert n . Woisls who-made 
llomcsti-ad Application *o. 271. for tlie 8_W 
, N W W 8 W 8 E 1 .8  tt SectO. Tp. 
N. It 11 E. ami Albert II. Ilculy who mudi-

lloinëstêâd Äpiilh-atloii V«.S5!.' for tlm N E
. 8 , 8  W *«. 8 “  ' -------  ‘ -------  ‘

RUE
i W *« 8 E !« Sert. 32 Tp. » N

I'hoy name the following witnesses to 
p-ove tlietr continuous residence upon sud 
cultivation o f said laxl. viz: Kiigi-no l’at
to r»on. At-lOarl»on..liilin«'tiunibi-riln. Iter- 
b«-rt It. Woisls anil Albert H. Uealy. all of 
«tei vi Ito Montana.'

tai l*. A. Putto, Register.
First pub. July 2o.

No t ic e  o f  D issoLOTiost-Xotiro i-
liereby given that, tlie pari nerslilp heic- 

to-foro exist log and doing bu>lne»s under 
the style and Hrm name o f r. II. nurney A 
Co., at hlg Tinils-r. Montana. Is thlsdwy dis
solved by miutial consent, all tlie partners 
retiring. The business will be continued 
under tlie name o f 8. !.. Davis A Co., by 
whom all llubilltlesare assumed.
Dated at M g Timber, Montini». July It, 1896.

T. II. Guiiift-.v..1. Ij.Giiuchnuur.
A. WltlTHKV.

FUN FREE!

VAT SON’S ILLBN1NAT0B.
Boston, Mass, and Biddeford, Me.

W .  I I .  W a ts o n . • • •  • * L t l i t o r  an d  P r o p r ie to r .

A Sixteen-Page, Ilancfeoitily-Printcd mom lily paper of

Fresh Fun^Spicy Stories
to every reader o f this paper.

To every New Subscriber who sends us #3.10 for a year’s subscription to 
the B ig  f i i n b c r  f t e p a a r i  Ii»d to eveiy Old Fitl seriber who pays for 
a year in advance, (and all arrears, if any) we will send, absolutely free, 
Watson's Illuminator, one yeay, Loth prpers poBtrgc paid. Address

P ioneer, I-Ir Timkcr.Mont.

Ila. E. C WfcSi' S M-.UtK AND r.lCAIN TREATMENT, a »pcL-iitc for llysieiiu. Iliz
zine»». Kits. Neuralgia. Headache. .Nei voii- I'rostration caused by alcoliul or tobáceo. 
Wakefulnes». Mental lh'Pro»»ioii. SoIkiiiiuk 
ot llraln. causing Insanity, inlserv ili-cay. 
aeatli. Freina lu iv Old Age. Ilarivt B.-'». I.ns» of Fowi-r In ell lu-r mix. I’lipoicm.,. I.ucoi- 
rhu-u and all female weaknesses. Involun
tary Lusse». Sperinatoi-rbuut eau-s-d by over 
oXiirUun of bruin. Self-ubiiMi. orrr-indul- 
gui-ice. A month’s livaliiicut.ÿl.u fur hy mail. We guarui t.-c six boxe»loi-un-, Each 
order for six box« *. wlt|i f.\ will »eiid wi ll icn 
guáranle«« to rcfuml If not euivd. Sold by 

• 'll».. nigTr- ■ - **---- -Mih ik k A C o .. flmlHir. Montana.

ARE YOU A HUNTER?
Send Postal Cord for illustrated Catalogue o f

i

Winchester
Rifles

D

TIB IBV BUBER SI0P til) BATUROOB,
8. A . F E R R IN E , Proprietor.

lias been opened to the 1'uMlc. IlisMii p is iiatitisoniely fitted up with si- 
intidern iniproveinents in tlie TtiiiKtirial line. Tlie Bathroom- 
are supplied with Elegant Lath 1 uLs. water fresh and clean. 
Ili-atingcapacity tif Furnace and Jziiler. 4uu gallons per liuur. 
ca|taeity of enltl water tank, 3U barrels. Terms Cash.

McL eod St .. HIG TIMBER. MONTANA.

T H E .

BIG TIMBER MERCANTILE
CO.,

V*iiVi.'«.’*<Min,it,FlFl«*it'i«,iiV t iW

Repeating
Repeating Shot Guns 

Ammunition
After August 1st, we have decided! 

to do business on a cash basis. E i-j 
safe condition, and will weather thisl perlence has taught us that it is the
storm successfully despite the acci
dents and mischances to which they 
arc exposed.”

only true system of doing business, j 
serving alike the interests of the con
sumer as well as the tradesmen. I 
Book accounts, howcvci good, wjl|| 
not pay eastern creditors. We can 
not credit, pity our bills, always keepl a full stock oi goods and make both! 
ends meet. Wc shall buy for cash 
and sell for cash and will give you tbe| 
best quali'y of goods at lowest prices. | 

S. L. Davis & Co..

A DIFFUBKNCK.
George Gould, son of Jay, inter

viewed on the broad Atlantic declar
ed himself for the repeal of.the Sher
man law and a single gold standard.

George Gouid, sou of Jay. arrived 
Iff Hew York, found his stocks great
ly depreciated and ills railroads loos- 
Wig-money, declared himself in fav
or of freffcoinafe.

I t  t W* p iyh difference whose o f

In Washington, Senator Gorman 
has thrown a bomb into tbe camp of 
tbe free trade democrats by saying 
ill the most positive terms that no 
new tariff bill would be passed by 
this Congress, because of the vpposl 
tion of the business interests of tba I If«!**«,
country, and that what revision of The First National Bank of Big
the McKinley law was dope must Timber, in
. .. „ the Stato of Montana, is closing up

of a very conservative nature. Mr. |w affui„ .  A „  no(c.holders and
Gorman seldom expresses a public I other creditors of said association, 
opinion without a purpose, and there | are therefore hereby notified to pre 
I* every reason to 'believe that Ills ] sent the notes and other claims 
purpose in express!ugsiiub M  opinion :,ga,nat ‘ ,,e a“ oci?.t,<|n ^  W  
at this time is to nerve notice on the Aujr
democratic free traders in tli”  lions« J 3g^t j .  a . Ha l l , Cashier, 
that it is useless to send a free trade 
bill to tlie bcnat.c. because there will i ^  Wle, president of the Wool

growers association has issued a call

WINCHESTER
MODEL 1073

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY
N E W  I I A Y E N ,  C O N N .

Sccmik Taaj Jlci |lwRf n(aaa tf a

faiÇcc» -  fà B a f .
fntjlinvn  futesa.

lip/. Owj Is Jq JrjirJ Cv* ^

ASSIGNEES’ SÄLEI
The-

Stock of Goods
rv

vi
A T

■Ji ’¿îitnttQliÿ &VI.TÍD ßiSJCl •*.
ÇanCzii V ó i«« Bíjfy Cíittimt OfYoí ñví.^C.ií:;:

C3.
f W i  fatu.MwR.

O. IMI.
O o n t r a o t o r  a n d  B v iilc ie r .

Ik 'pn-pureU to do all kinds ol contract work. Will rtirnisli all mater
ials and complete buildings; or work only, if preferred, 

of wood work a specialty. I'laus furnished and est

beenougli democratic senators, ad
ded to the solid republican vote, to 
prevent its passage.______

AN Oregon Judge has' ruled in an 
action against a newspaper for libel 
that “ whenever a newspaper finds a 
case of flagrant wrong-doing and evil, 
it is its duty to expose it and give it

for a meeting at Great Falls, on 
September 5th, and says: “ All wool 
growers of the state are earnestly re
quested to lie present to consider 
questions of the highest importance! 
relative to the industry in the state. 
Delegates arc to be elected to attend ] 
tlie National Association of Woo! 
Growers to be held in Chicago on 
October 5. l£03f- Do not make the)

given 
B ig Timlmr.

on application. .Ship on

All kinds 
stimules 

Hooper street,
Montana

ARLINGTON « HOUSE,
W .  XL. S R .A .3CB£jS>, P r o p .

gWuK.KA*tln,«VVVVM'n'hhiVh*S',«'‘dM'»

Big Timber H’t’le Co.’s
STORE.

A T  # B E L O W  COST!

C O M E  Q T T IO K !

Titéala at ail Hours.

the widest circulation.’* Ob, «n'Wt'jniHjaiaM,, thinking that vtm have
" m fm  .......  UrftwuakitfMt!*"

O pap D a y  a p d  f l ig h t «  ♦ ♦

nas been newly opened and newiv furnished. Table supplied 
with all the dolicacice of the season.
V • tt J

GEO. P. D IER ,
Assignee,

ri»vVVVV¥’/i»VVkVvyk’V '


